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JACKSONS PLEA

Jte Labor Commissioner
;ffPq Careful Avoidance.

Kf Industrial Accidents

A MONTH ARE KILLED

rrnii in Man Power and
Koney Reaches Appalling

Figures, says """
Wi'. ,rm to employers nnd employes to

.. tl, mnn.nnn'fr
ftV'er wasted in Industrial accidents

m4 uominiaaioiio .,....
nf l'cnnsyiu"
and Industry, in a nui:ni..i.

JA0or l,iillfln nf

!L,tr In Industry lias becomo a war
. declares Commissioner Jacltson,

Eunc ut that two regiments work- -

iirere wiled in "j
ts In tho Stato and thousands of

ntnlllnc a lora, not only
fZfan"but also of millions of dollars

vv .HroBW dents carn--

..meedlng "green" employes,
Krf danger points, failure to Keep in

- . .itnt servico
of Americamzauuii.

50 A MONTH KILLED

E serration of tho llfo and health of
workers In Pennsylvania In tho

. . tvniAtiilmtutv ffintnr
inlnatrlal preparedness," tho statement

US la Prt. quoting figures to show that
mrawof 260 woikors a month

Industries, which.,.! a total of 2670 Heaths. Em.
Emri'and emploves urged to enlist
KTfnrMsnow In a far more vigorous and

Unsly, campaign for Industrial safety
ever UCIU1U nugi-- in una

vin army of 100,000 men may called
Imm Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

coming Jn uiinjf ui '".... timbers will bo required In Penn- -

L.i' ercat Industrial plants to maln- -
Kln th army In tho field. It Is difficult
UjrMll" that two and one-ha- lf times 100.- -

M1 Industrial workers iiijuivm ixi
. . !.. .1. ..I.. .1

hisirivania pinia m "' " "
lor than 2i cent 100,000 were

In Pennsylvania a iiiuusinua uuw.it.
t rear. In otner woras, moro
Iments of workers In Pennsylvania's In-ri- il

armv wero completely annihilated
i one year and thousands of other workers

Ittre olsquauneu juiu'ci iiiuuBinut
Elrtlrlty or diminished In Industrial cffl- -
fc.ncv."
(Turning to economic Bldo of the

L. V,.AHH.1..n nl n n,, n onlln.l
i nlrdra millions of dollars of wealth for

initlonal defense budget. During March,
workmen's compensation depen- -

mt of workers mneu invoiveu a toiai
rd of M10.1G8.48. In addition, com-euatl-

paid to Injured workers aggre
gated (209,213.80. making tho total award
t month fG19,332.'.'8. It tnat rate

Urnics tho twelve months of 1017
It total compensation cost will exceed

I $7,000,000. During last year tho nwards
a.compensation uisauica workers nnu

dependents of workers Killed In Indus-- i
accidents In 1'ennsylv.inU was more

la 11,225,000."

MANY ACCIDENTS PREVnXTnD
that financial loss commissioner
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the economic loss by,dcath of pro- -
n, the cost of surgical services and

ler Incidentals. Many of the nccldents
re preventable, according to tho state- -
fflt, .which concludes In an nppeal to
ltd against the six causes enumerated.
' organizing safety committees In every

Carelessness especially mist bo guarded
funst," Commissioner Jackson eays.
ieckless hardihood by employes Is rarely
l cause of accident. It Is tho momentary

e of carefulness and caution by oven
perlenced employes In dangerous trades
t causes accidents and Injuries. This

lurd is always Increased when nlants nm
forked for maximum production.

I .Speed In Industry, a direct result of
fan aemana lor prouuetion, must bo con- -
wtea under tho most rigorous and con-ta- t

vigilance both by employers and em- -
litres.

Li"N'ew employes, unfamiliar with danger- -
processes, must uo judiciously placed In
utry sd that their 'greenness' in the

wlc may not result In injury to them- -
elTM or fellow workers. Tho new-ma- n

ra is always great during periods of
tuio uemana ior lauor. producing an un- -

i inDoiiiiy or industrial workers.
MANY DANGER POINTS

:J?mTi3 ot thousands of safeguards
ut.n i l" "npnanccs nave already been

-- -... M, employers. How--
,aro Btl" daneer points which

7. "eu at "arnsuurs Indicate aron? causing accidents.
llKr!!',Masuard.les8ne'l to prevent In- -

SainS"!? ".'.. ot"". Individual
'. employers, should never

placarded even temporarily in dangerous

r,2i2!;rkr" sh.om b0 tatJBl't English
irinlTtS'.C.t. 1. ""le"t00.d'. Safe
keDthrn,7i, orsamaa in every

of employers and

teJS? '??"?- - oC '? rennsyl- -
alwa Vvo.'V'' aDor.ana industry

ferei "'" lo employers or
of PIoms concerning- - . -- .jijt.

fJIED NATIONS' CITIZENS
k TO TIP. ITAmn n. r . ,r

.

tiat!ons Between Countries at War
With fi.. XT..1..

Comnlolpil

Sept' ".-Cit- izens ofAllied nations now resldlmr in a rm.nirv
I Jraft l,t G.e.rmanv will soon be subject

military service or thatH"Ury.

hAnil,,n.M,lro Vnder wy between all
end. IlUSRla h.hI

nuesla and Franco already hav.sii-ni.r- t
St,,: r,These havo brtr forWarded

KUbsnJiS Department and the same form
IklEiXM n.franilng agreements between
fBoit IlerjVIlles- -

.T and K"Blana are not onlyKu anxious to complete such acree- -
Its .. "lf,,eu at the respective Km- -

Inr'B P the,rfl.rnnslnB now

Wl DALLAS VOTES "DRY" "
rSt Pavii,1a... rr. . vuuiuuN I nnnTinE .. ""-- J

4 Banishes Saloons
in

I

r

Texas
i

&L.T,ix-'..- ' --?" County
t m lo local election, with
I

S0WKu,lnc.tl1 out ot "'netyslx missing.
itelv .lB naa a leaa ot approxl- -
Kne,t,W".ch t,,e hissing precincts

rh.inr ibn mn
erj polua out of a registration ot

MeIaSD?.JofflclaU Bald ,he saloons
mlouii : r iUl "a"" s the mostcounty In Texas.

n1!rat nf ni.l..iit t

l SS5Pi.PaV. V1' The skull
KCZiLr,"t..-,i.?HPE9"e'9- . .??:
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HOSPITAL UNITS GET

--EVENING fcEDGElpklLADljijHiAl fepyESDAY, PTlJSMBEIt lgloitr" , '

EQUIPMENT FOR WORK

Gamp Activities at Allcntown for
Preparation to

Depart',

ALLKNTOW.V, Pn., Sept. 12.
Tho principal business of the camp tho

)in few days has been tho equipping of
tho thrco grcnt bao hopltnls which lately
arrived on tho grounds, Pittsburgh, which
has been hro socral weeks. Is In nn ad-
vanced slato of drill and tho men look very
soldierlike.

All the members of the episcopal Hospital
base unit from, Philadelphia, whose men

Saturday nnd Sundny, hao received
their uniforms. Thfy each nverago 180
men, Including doctor-olllce- and enlisted
oluntcers. They nro quartered In the thrco

new barracks Just completed, which nro
tho bek--t buildings on the grounds for the
accommodation of soldiers.

JAPAN OFFERS HELP

TO ALLIES IN RUSSIA
.

Viscount Ishii Promises Secre-
tary Lansing Full

on Eastern Front

"WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. In tho name of
the Mikado, Viscount Ishll hns Informed
Secretory I.aiulng that every available cle-
ment in Japan's economic system will bo
concentrated upon tho' production of equip-me-

for Ilussla.
This represents the result of the visit

of tho imperial Japanese mission to thiscountry. It has been accepted ns a ImsH
for tho solution of ono of tho most dlfllrult
problems tho United States has been con-
fronted with slnco entering tho war.

Furthermore, the Administration looksupon tho promise mado by Viscount lanli
as containing potentialities of tho greatest
Importance ns affecting tho. futuro rela-
tions of tho United States and Japan.

Jt Is understood also that Mr. Lansing
was informed that tho Japanese mtalon
had been astounded at tho tremendous
foundation which the United States was lay-
ing for the equipment or tho war nmchlne.

The entlro situation was reviewed In an
hour nnd a half conference. Viscount Ishll
Informed Secretary Lansing ot somo of tho
details of tho part Japan Is playing In the
war which havo not hitherto been known
In this country.

BIG FINES INFLICTED
"

IN TOMBSTONE CASES

Individual Members and Asso-
ciation of Monument Dealers

Penalized by U. S. Court

SHERMAN LAW VIOLATION

Judge's Action Followed Complete Le-

gal Surrender on the Part of
Parties Accused

nALTIMOKU, Md Sept. 12

Seventeen Individual members of the
"Tombstono Trust" wero fined today by
Judge Rose, In tho United States District
Court here. In addition to a monetary pen-

alty put upon tho National ltetall Monument
Dealers' Association, of which they nre
members. Tho fines came nftcr tho mem-
bers of tho association surrendered In a
legal battle that was started in the same
court two days ago.

They were accused of restraint of trade,
In violation of the Sherman anti-tru- net,
for which they were indicted laht Jury, and
there were representatives of tho "trust"
In the courtroom from many parts of tho
country. Tho Natlopnl ltetall Monument
Dealers' Association was fined $2500.

Individual fines wero as follows:
O J. Ilammell, ri'inantWIIe. N. J., membor

of tho exiriitlve committee and board of man- -
DET!, I100O

O. 13. Wcmhoff, Decatur, Ind.. rrfildent,
Uco president and member of tho board of

$200,
C. U. lloldcn, Cherokee, la., pruldent, vice

president and member of the executive commit-
tee and board of manacers, J10O.

.T. It. Marsteller. ltoanoke, Va., JjOO.
U. M. I.ennon, Jollet. Ill . J2no.

'Frank Mullon, I'ort Huron, Mich.. ISOO.

T. I'". Oaebler, Illchvllle. Ind.. treasurer. J50.
K. 11. Illack, Grand Itaplds, Mich , I7SO.
F R. Stewart, ManninBton, W. Va., J300.
Jt, C. Hofner. Denver, Col., $300.
(1. F. Celts. Jluncle, Ind . $200.
13. A. McColly, Latrobe, Pa.; II. J. Slsson and

IT P lMeser. of Ilaltlmore; J. J. Nelback, Utlca.
N. Y.: S. J. Sullivan, of l'encoyd, Ta., each fined

W. D. Sedgwick, of Dallas, Ter $5.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA

Officers, Installed at Closing Session of
Grand Home

QUAKEnTOWN, Pa., Sept. 12. Selecting
Kaston as the 1918 meeting place on the
second Tuesday in September, the Grand
Homo of Pennsylvania, Brotherhood of
America, which has been holding Its forty-eigh- th

nnnual session iri" tho Quakertown
National Bank building, closed nt noon to-

day, Officers elected at tho AUentown
gathering wero Installed this morning by
Supremo Washington John A. enscl, Tren-
ton, N. J., assisted by Jessie Smith, Phila-
delphia, assistant supreme herald.

These officers were nominated and will
bo Instnlled 1918 session: Mil Kathryn
Fritz, crand scroll keeper; Slargarct Herre,
grand treasurer; Mary O. Detweller, grand
trustee of Philadelphia ; lodge of Uio night,
Elizabeth Detweller, Perkasle, or Clara
Owens, Bristol.

A gold watch was presented to the re-

tiring grand guardian, Mrs. Anna B. Schaf-fe- r,

ot Shlckchlnny,

ITALIAN BAPTISTS BACK U. S.

Session Indorses Wilson's Answer to
Papal Note

President Wilson's reply to the Pope's
peace proposal was Indorsed today nt the
second day's session of the nineteenth an-

nual convention of the Italian Baptist Mis-

sionary Association of America, meeting In

the Italian Baptist Church, Broad and need
streets. A committee was authorized to
telegraph to the President offering tho asso-

ciation's services.
The convention, representing seventy east-

ern cities, was addressed In English by the
met and women delegates. Evangelization
nnd the educational program of tho Church
wero discussed. Tho meetings, which ore
presided over by the Itev. A. Bellondl, of
Lawrence, Mass., will end tomorrow.

WILL BUILD NEV SILK MILL -

Operations to Begin at Nuremberg, Pa.,
in Mining District

HAZLBTOX, Pa-- . R'Pt. 12. Application
'will bo made on October 1 for the charter-
ing of the Nuremberg Silk Company, a
recently formed corporation, which is erect-ln- g

buildings at Nuremberg, a mining town
near, Hazleton. The principal stockholders
are-- Arnold Wolfensberger, Ernest II.
Shields and John J. Sullivan, the latter of
Philadelphia. Excavations have already

for the buildings and u,8 --

tected to begin operations within the next
months.. This vdU.bo the first:MWUv.

......-'- . A..,.i,ra.:(n mlnlnr. for Jurera- -

PUTICAL INSTRUMENTS

SCARCE FOR NEW SHIPS

Prof. Ransom Urges That Manu.
facturers Get Busy to Aid

Government

Scores of new ships wilt Boon bo added
to tho Government mercantllo marine,
ready for tho many navigation oiriccrs
being turned out every week by tho thirty
rpeclal navigation schools under the
I.mergcncy Fleet Corporation, but how
aro these ships to be navigated properly
without tho necessarv nautical apparatus?

Professor William It. Itansom, of Tufts
Collego, chief Instructor of tho United
States School of Navigation, In Philadel-
phia, put till query to a. representative
of tho Evenino I.juaEit In tho hopo that
public attention thu aroused would Icau
to the organization of Interests to manu-
facture tho needed Instrument.

The second" c'ass in navigation Is to glvo
a farewell dinner to Professor Itansom to-
night nt the Itlttenhouso Hotel. Till class
will finish Its studies this week and tho din-
ner Is nlso a' social affair

tho men, their Instructors and tho
navigation officials of tho poit.

Professor Itansom is to return to TufU
Collego to prcparo for tho fall opening tho
first week In October, .lia lng finished his
duties as chief Instructor.

Tho obstacle, that
lias bo many times been ovcrcomo In this
country slnco the European wor removed
Germany as a. source of Bupply, Is ngalu
the responsible factor In this dearth of nav-
igation apparatus. There Is but one concern
In tho I'nlted States, located on tho Pacllla
coast, that "ikes tuxtants, aHd thut firm ls
small nnd lms out a limited supply of
thise Indispensable Instruments, according
to Professor Itansom.

Tho sextant Is not difficult to manufac-
ture, ho says, and tho demand Ls largo
every ship must havo one, nt least, "Cer-
tainly Yankees nro great enough t manu-
facture a sextant," Professor Ransom
added.

It was pointed out that there aro several
concerns In the Eat that nra manufactur-
ing ennlnecrlng Instrument that aro much
moro delicate nnd prcclto than tho sextant,
and tho suggestion ls mado that thoso firms
could very easily turn out tho latter with
comparatively littlo change In their plants.

Professor Ransom praised tho members
of tho present class very highly, having
found them extremely Industrious, and ho
feels that they will do this city credit
as navigation officers Tho third class ls
to commence September 17.

Thcro Is bomo doubt ns to tho contlnuanco
of the school after the third class, Professor
Ransom explained, Tho original appropria-
tion mado by the Emcigency Fleet Cor-
poration wa3 $1600 for eight schools, ono
month apiece. There aro now thirty schools
and, of course tho exponso has been many
limes multiplied, although Fomo of tho
schools havo run only ono clas.

Tho availability of Instructors 1 ono
limiting factor and tho scarcity of tcxtants
another vital reason Tho sextants now In
uso by tho school aro borrowed from tho
Naval Academy at Annapolis nnd mav bo
called for any day. Tho Philadelphia hhopi
havo somo of th"-- Instruments In stock,
but they nro sellh.g them only to certified
ship navigators or owners who must havo
them for actual uso nt sea.

Tho dinner will Include covers for about
forty. The guests will Include Profoshor
Samuel (J. Barton, of Pennsylvania t'nlver-hlt-

assistant lo Piofcssor Itansom; John
F, I.owls, Lieutenant Commander Freder-
ick P.iyne, V. S, N. ; Captain II. M. Seeley,
United States supervising inspector from
New ork; Walton Clark, lco president
of tho U. G. 1., and head ot tho Naviga-
tion School, and Captain 11. A. Sargent,
U, S. Inspector In this city 1C. Warren
Smith, chairman of tho class, Is to be
toastmaster. Mr. Smith Is also helping
tho Draft Appeal Board No. 2 In the l'ed-cr- a

Building In keeping track of the mul-
titudinous cases of appeal,

FAVOR DEPORTATION
OF ALIEN "SLACKERS"

Sons and Daughters of Liberty Indorse
Bill Pending nt Wash-

ington

ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. 12. Pennsylva-
nia representatives In tho nnnual conven-
tion of the Supremo Council Son nnd
Daughters of Liberty today forced the
adoption of a resolution urging upon Con-
gress tho immediate passage ot the bill
of Congressman Burnett, of Alabama, pro-
viding for tho deportation of all male aliens
of selective conscription eligibility who

to do their bit for tho Stars andStrlpcs
as flghttng men.

Tho convention also Indorsed a House
bill providing for tho suspension of tho
temporary Immigration prerogative of tho
Commissioner of Immigration on tho
ground that It has been outrageously
abused by enemies of tho republlo entering
the country through Mexico.

Tho masculine minority In the convention,
which has seventy thousand women to
thirty thousand men members, had their
way today when threo women 1M10 had
been nominated for Supreme Councilor
succumbed to the argument that tho ordet
necessarily should havo a man at tho helm
In war tlmo and withdraw their names.
This Insuros tho of Supremo
Councilor Walter V, Rhea, of Philadel-
phia; Miss Sellna Pouch, of New York,
will be elected Supremo Associate Coun-

cilor. ,

PLANS GLASS BOTTOM BOAT
TO DISCOVER SUBMARINES

i

Pittsburgh Steel Man's Patriotism
Overcomes Aversion to War, So Ho

Offers Aid to U. S.

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 12. After refusing
to nccept a $4,000,000 shrapnel order at the
beginning of the European conflict from the
British Government becnuse of humanitar-
ian reasons, Charles R.-- Bryson, president of
the Electric Steel Company, has placed hi
patriotism above his conscientious beliefs
and Is now aiding Uncle Sam In seeking a
solution for tho German submarine men-li- e

has submitted plans to tha Govern-
ment of his "glass bottom" patrol boats,
which he declares can bo used as a means
to rid the sea of the mines and
other unseen perils to navigation.

It has been suggested to the Government
by Mr. Bryson to build surfaco patrol boats
with glass bottoms, which are to be equip-
ped with powerful reflectors, that would be
oble to penetrate the water to a depth of
500 feet. In this manner It would be able
to locate sunken mines. His plans also call
for the equipping of tho patrol boats with
small torpedoes which could be used to at-

tack tho undersea boats.

$640,000,000 FOR AIRCRAFT

Senate Passes House Bill Providing
Administrative Board

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. The Senate
today passed the Sheppard-Hulbe- rt air-

craft bill, providing an administrative board
to govern aircraft production. Tho entire
supervision of purchase, manufacture and
production of nlrcraft nnd accessories will
ba administered by tho board.

There Is an appropriation of $640,000,000
for the construction of aircraft.

Four Postal Employes Indicted
Four employes of the postal service were

indicted today by tha Federal Grand Jury
on charges of embopllng nnd stealing from
the malls. Tho defendants and tho charges
nre as follows! John R. Kearns, post-

master at Garrctf Hill, Pa'., embezzling
postal and money oder funds amounting
to $289: Charles M. Dovvllng, clerk In central
office, Ninth and Market .streets, stealing
letters containing money ;,Frank M, Brown,
clerk it the West Market street station,

Market stretts, extracting
letter trm JUI1. , jtnd AUn It Durfkel- -

,''' A'vPGKiSESI: v1 ''.

NEAR 750,000,000 POUNDS

OF MEATS IN STORAGE

Vast Food Supplies on Hand in
United States, ns Shown by

Departmental Report

Nearly 760,000,000 pounds of frozen and
cured moats wero reported In cold storago
In tho United States on. September 1 by
400-od- d storago concerns, nccordlng to tho
monthly report of ths Bureau of Markets
of tho Department of Agriculture, an-

nounced today. In general tho various
meat show Increases over last year, but
record decreases in relation to tha supply
on August 1 ot this year.

Total poultry stocks show nn Increaso
of 228.3 per cent over last year, but at
that they suffered a decrease of. 11,2 per
cent from August 1 this year. Turkeys
havo Increased 894.1 per cent over Sep-
tember 1, 1916, bufetlll thcro Is a decrooso
of 11.4 per cent from August 1, 1917.

Creamery butter and eggs aro In great
abundance, ns well as American cheese, but
thcro I a falling oft In packing stuck but-
ter of G9.G per cent, as shown by reporta
for September 1, 1917 and 191fi.

Tho stocks on hand September 1 and their
Increase or decrease, ns compared with Au-
gust 1, 1917, include 118,654, 3S5 pounds of
frozen beef, vip 3.2 per cent; 31.927,327
pounds of cured beef, down 2.2 per cent;
2,930,131 pounds of frozen lamb and mut-
ton, down 19.C per cent; 7u,R53,522 pounds
ot frozen pork, down 20.1 per cent;

pounds of dry nalt pork, down 13 I
per cent; 318,217,830 pound of swoet-plcklf- d

pork, down 20.3 per cent; 97.3S7.UG
pounds of lard, down 12.7 per cent; 2 R44,-22- 0

pounds of brolleru, down 15.0 per cent;
3.892,100 pounds of roasters, dow.i 19.9
per conti 1,331,089 pounds of fowls, down
"6.9 per cent; 3.149,421 pounds of turkeys,
down 11.4 per centi 40,802,077 polludj of
miscellaneous poultry, down 8.S per cent;
99,225,394 pounds of creamery butter, up
11.4 per cent; 76.098,428 pound American
cheese, up 27.6 per cent; B, 981,942 case
eggs down 9.3 per cent, nnd 17.00S.575
pounds of frozen eggs, up 119 per cent.

MILITARY FUNERAL

FOR'GENERAL STEWART

Services at Harrisburg Friday
Night and Burial at Norris- -

town on Saturday

Funeiul fcervlccs for Adjutant General
Thomas J. Stewart will bo held Friday night
at his homo lu Harrisburg.

Tho Rev. Georgo Edward Howes, pastor
of tha Market Squarn Presbyterian Church,
Harrisburg, will conduct tho service. Tho
body wlf bo brought to Norrlstown Satur-
day morning nt 10:30 o'clock, and services
wilt again bo held thero at 2 o'clock.

Brigadier General William O. Price, Jr.,
Llouteuant Colonel Fred Taylor Pusey,
Lieutenant Colonel David J. Davis and
Major Marshall Henderson havo received
orders from General Clement at Camp
Hancock, Augusta, Ga., to remain lu Penn-
sylvania to attend the funeral of Adjutant
General Stewart.

G. A. K. and Masonic bodies will tako
part lu tho funeral.. General Stewart having
been si thirty-thir- d degree Mason.

As all the Pennsylvania units havo en-

trained, a military escort for General Stcw-nrt- 'a

funeral will bo furnlhod from tho
regulars encamped nt Gettysburg.

Tho following p.illbeaier havo been se-

lected:
Artlp pillbenrer Colonel Ilarrv C Troxlrr.

Colonel Prank . Swrney, .viator l.lxinciton V.
Haunch. l..leulrn.int Colonel J. Wnrner Hutchln.
llenjamln VV. Dfinmlns, rrclerlik J mlth, J.
Henry Holcomb ami Colonel Jero M Lemnan.

Honornrv pallh arer The Ooernor of
Lieutenant Cloernor l'rnnk II Mc-

clain. William A. Htone. of a,

lM1n H Muart, of
Ueneral JamM VV. I.atla. formerly

UUutant CVniral: General Wendell I' Ilowrnin,
General John W. fehall, Ocner.tl Charlei Miller,
fleneral Chirlea ilowman Douuhertv. Oemral
Willis J. Hullnis, li!ieral J. I.ewt IJooil. U(H-er-

Frunk K. rntterxon. General Joseph K.
Weaer. Colonel Horace I.. Haldemin. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Louis A Walren Colonel John
1. Nicholson. Captain John M. Walton. Captain
H. H. Martin. Wllll.tm .1. Patterson, past

u. A It,; Noah Dletrleh. com-
mander, PenuHjlvanU II. A IE . Samuel I
Town, nsHtMtant ndjutant pentr.il Pennsylvania
II. A. II. ; General Charlen M. Clement, General
William G. Price, General AUiert J Losan.
General Chrldtopher T. O'Neill, General Fred-
erick W Ktllel, Cirus II. Wood 1'ranils
Shunk llrown Paul VV. Houck, tr Nathan C.
Schaeffer. Charlei A Snjder. Harmon A. Kep-har-

Judge Georce 11. Orlady, Colonel Samuel
Moody, Major I.el O. McCaulcy. Michael .1.

Han, Andrew- - H. Patterson, James L. Carroll.
William M Hnjder, General B. Leroy fcweetier.
Cbiirlt Hurronn. Hllas 11. Muuford Jaincs
Tanner, A G. Welssert, Captain John It. Kim.--.
Joseph J. MrUlnlcy und J. 1. Halo Jenkins.

M. PAINLEVE AGAIN

REPORTS FAILURE

French Cabinet Still Unformed,
Owing to Continued Oppo-

sition by Socialists

PARIS, Sept. 12.
M. Palnlevo formally reported to Presi-

dent Polncare today that he had been unablo
to form a. Cabinet. Tho President urged him
to contlnuo his efforts. He contented to try
again.

Presumably Palnleve's failure has been
due to lack of support of tho Socialists. It
was this lack of Socialist support which
caused tho downfall of tho Rlbot Ministry,

Considerable surprise was occasioned by
Palnleve's announcement today. Last night
lie had Issued a tentative Cabinet list, Ind-
icating selection of two and possibly three
Socialist leaders, and tho Socialists had
provisionally announced their approval.

Mrs. Katharine It. Burgin Dies
Mrs. Katharine R. Burgin died yesterday

morning at her home, 63 West Chciten ave-
nue, Germantown. She was ninety years
old. Death was due to tne inllrmltlea or
advanced age.

Mrs. Burgin was distinguished ns tho last
surviving founder of tha Germantown Hor-
ticultural Society and for many years was
nctlve In philanthropic affairs of German-tow- n.

She was a former manager of tho
Germantovvn Y, W. C. A., and for twenty-seve- n

vcars was president of tho German-tow- n

Shakcspearo Club. Mrs. Burgin Is
survived by threo sons.

During the Civil War Mrs. Burgin was
nmong the foremost In war relief work.
She organized a class of girl at her home,
who wrapped bandages. Mrs. Burgin was
president of tho Germantown branch of tha
Needlework Gulkl of America. Sho was a
descendent of John G, Rex, who settled In
ths Chestnut Hill section In 1700.
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Luxurious
Motor Car
Upholstery

A an eiqulnllo rown enhances
tha beauty of a woman, so doea

upholatery lend added
charm lo an automobile. Our
work bearfl tho atmp of Ind-
ividuality and qui t elegance.
Heat pillow 'of dUtlnctlon a
specialty.

J. J. PATTERSON
The Auto Top hhop

213 MIBT1I CLAUIO.N ST.
New Tops rilln t'oiern,
Top Kerortrea Kmliie Hoods i'
Curtains .Mutilator Covers

Uencral Repairing--
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ASK POLITICAL ALMS

FROM CITY PAYR0LLERS

Regular "Shake-Down- " Comes
From Republican Central

Campaign Committee

It's true that the cost of living ls still
going up, and that coal may soon be sold In
Jewelry stores but, nevertheless, If you'ro
an ortlco holder you will have to dig down
lu your packets and help tho cnuso of tho

And you'll havo to dig deep,
Uvery man holding a city job, from Jani-

tor; to the arm chair nrtlsta of municipal
munlflccnco, is expected to participate.

Today each Job holder received n sugar-coate- d

otder to oontrlbuto to tho Republican
Central Campaign Committee, It was ex-
pressed In dainty language, ot course, to
tho effect that the II. C. C. C. would llko tho
recipient to mike n "voluntary contribu-
tion" to tho campaign fund. It Is signed by
Sheriff Rnnsley,

Tho Sheriff, who signed tho courteous
communication. Is nlso chairman of tho It,
C C. U., which many of tho maccd Job-
holders nssert stand for Reaping Constantly
City Cush.

Many of tho cop.i who nro supposed to
hand out qulto a big proportion for their

jobs declaro emphatically that
they will not accept tho invitation to con-
tribute. They havo wives nnd children who
must bo kept warm for tho winter. They
bellovo that It Is Just a worthy to spend
their mouoy for coal nnd food for tho fam-
ily nn It Is to help provide comforts for tho
various Organization clubs where) tho

with fat Job, meet on various
occasions nnd condescend to shako hand
with tho cop and ftrcmau who helps to
maintain them In political affluence.

It Is reported that tho Policeman's Pro-tectl-

Association wilt tako a definite
stand against the shakedown oven If It ls
followed by n shnkeup of Job.

Incldontnlly, all contributors aro re-
quested to send their cash to Mnglstrato
Thomas F. Watson, tho treasurer.

The per diem men In tho various depart-ment- s

nre expected to hand out two days'
pay; olllceholdcis receiving from $1000 to
$2000 n year will bo obliged to deliver l'j
per ccift ot their nnnual salary, vvhllo tlw--
getting under $3000 must glvo up 3 per
cent Jobholders getting $1000 will havo
to pay 4j per cent.

Mc.N'Ichol followers nro especially muti-
nous nt this tlmn, for tho reason that
their contribution. will bo handled by the
Vnrc supporters In control of tho cam-
paign committee. Tho McNIcholltes point
out that tho money they hand over will
bo tied by tho Vare men to defeat ol

follower In various waid fights.
Tho McNIchol adherents also bcllevo
thero Is no necessity for a big contribution
this year, In view of tho fnct that the ticket
has been nominated on a llfty-fltt- y basis
of candidates.

Thero will bo a meelt rcsponso. It Is
to Mr. Ranslcy'. Invitation.

Some of tho McNIchol men, whoso proph-
ecies are respected, ventured tho prediction
that tho big money haul wa made at this
tlmo at the direction ot Vara interests so
that thcro would bo nn ample surplus for
tho war chest for tho mavoralty campaign
two sears hence. They point out tho fact
that as no assessments wero mado during
tho Blankcnburg administration thero was
a legacy of debt In the campaign committ-
ee, last year, which was subsequently wiped
out.

It Is contended therefore that there Is
not a single reason for the big shake-dow-

AMERICAN KILLED IN FRANCE

Pittsburgh Youth, Red Cross Driver,
Meets Death on Train

PARIS. Frpt. i:. William Rogei. Real,
of Pittsburgh, was accidentally hilled Tues-
day on a train coming to Paris on leave of
absence. He was it driver In tho Verdun
section of tho American Red Cross Am-
bulance service.

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 12 William Rogers
Ileal reported killed on a train en route to
Pari on leave of nbsenco wa tho son
ot James 1I Heal, a prominent Pitts-
burgh attorney. Ho enlisted In tho French
nmbulanco scrvico last May and wa trans-
ferred to the American Red Cros service
only about two weeks ngo and sent to tho
Verdun Fectlon. IIo wns twenty-thre- e years
old and n graduate of Hill School, Potts-tow-

r.'i., nnd of Princeton University, re-

ceiving hi degree from the latter Institu-
tion last year.

JERSEY ARTILLERYMAN DEAD
FORT SILT.,. Okl.i., Sept. 13. Private

Michael Verncieo, ot Clifton, N, J Hot-

ter:' H. Hlghth Field Artillery, was fatally
Injured In tho btampedo ot artillery horse
on tho range hero Saturday. His death Is
tho to result from tho accident.

Three of the Injured men have been
discharged from tho hospital. Tho Injuries
of tho other seven aro not serious, accord-
ing to post physicians.

The body of Pilvate Joseph Lawrence,
killed In tho stampede Saturday, was

Carthage, O., today.

C. J. Heppe 6k Son 2 stores

Total
Pay

T.Jk!

.;.

BLOCK SENATE BILL

AGAINST DRAFT LAW

Committee, in Adverse Report,
Undertakes to Squelch Con-

stitutional Objections

TALK niNDERS WILSON

WASHINGTON, Sept 12.
Tho Sctiato Military Affairs Committed

today undertook to ellcnce oncea nd tor all
tho constitutional objections tnada to tho
draft and tho arguments put forth In nnd
out of Congress for Its modification or re-
peal.

Reporting adversely on Senator Hard-wick- 's

bill to provent tha uso of drafted
men In overseas nervlce, Senator Cham-
berlain, of Oregon, on bohalf of tho Military
Affair Committee, declared not only thnt
tho ecloctlva draft ls constitutional nnd In
harmony with tho frca Idents of America,
but that tho agitation against It, stimu-
lated by "Is
paralyzing tho good right arm of tho Presi-
dent."

Tito committee blamed Fourth of July
orator- - and nchool history for popular
delusions regarding American military suc-
cesses and expressed the view that these
two causes wero largely responsible for
the projudlco again tho draft. Tho com-
mittee quoted nt length various authorltle.
from Washington down to Prcsldont Wilson,
to contradict the arguments against

Tho wholo report will bo pilnU--
as a document nnd scattered bfonilcnst
acro3 iho nation to answer tho antl-dia-

fcUUlment.
"The situation arising out of thl3 frplrlt

of opposition to tho selective draft net
rotloiw and, taken In connection with tho
unrest among the civilian population grow-
ing out of commercial nnd Industrial con-
ditions, soma cases doubtless
by sympathizers nnd propagan-
dists, plucos our country In a situation of
extremo peril at n tlmo when nil should bo
united In n, common cause," said the com-
mittee.

"Both reason and Justlco demand tho
draft, for vvhv should tho patriotic flower
nnd chivalry of the country bo permitted to
otter themselves n .1 sacrifice, us wa tho
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VICTROLA IV $15.00
4 1 Double-fac- e Records 3.00

Total cost $18.J0
Pay $3 down, $2.50 monthly.

VICTROLA VI $25.00
5 1 0in. Double-fac- e Records 3.75

Total cost .$28.75
Pay $4 down, $3 monthly.

VICTROLA VIII .-- $40.00
Records, your selection 4.00

Total cost $44.00
Pay $4 down, $3. SO monthly.

VICTROLA IX $50.00
Records, your selection. 5.00

cost
$S down, $4 monthly.
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casertn brMtBrtilib'fcl th'f
who has as much at stake In, his countri
salvation, Is permitted to remain behind tV
nccumulata wealth, live In ease and prraV
ngate his cowardly species?

. "If tho Insistence of tha author of the vi

eV

St.

measure unuer consideration were well t
founded, a man could avoid service In the vnrmy ot the United States no matter how Agreat tho emergency by irlmply volunteer- - ".?'lng In tho National niianiV Ami tt, .,.. ..
try In time of emergency .would be com- - 'eV.'l
pelled to hire mercenaries, Vosslbly alien, v-l.- -'

nnd certalnlv men 'hivin i.acommon with tha people of the country.'
Can there bo conceived a situation thatmight provo so disastrous to our country
in mo i'ciiuiiik crisis or in any luture emer-gency that might confront It?

"It Is tho view of tho committee that theselectlvo draft net ls neither contrary toAmerican tradition nor to the Constitution,
and, entcrtnlnlng this view, the committeefeels Justified In saying that there Is no
necessity for such legislation as that pro-
posed, cither on tho ground of expediency
or necessity. If such legislation were en-
acted, lu what condition would bo the army
that has now been provided for, in part atleast, by tho selectlvo draft net? Must all
that has been attempted be undone? Mutt
tho men who havo gone to tha front bo calledupon to express n wish as to whether they
will remain In foreign service or return to
their homes?

"Must thcNutlon.il Guard that has been
called Into the service be discharged from
tho urmy? Must America abandon the
cause upon which Bho has entered with aest
and with a determination to bring this ter-
rible war to a speedy nnd successful con-
clusion and stand In tho eyes of tho world
as unworthy tho trust nnd confidence of
thoso with whom she Is now associated?
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$225.00
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6.00,
2.00,

Rings
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that every

$4.00,
$8,00

Hats,
Hats,

3.00, 4.00,

IN
nell Filbert 25S0
Keystone Race 100S

6.00
8.00
2.50

Jacob Deed's Sons
1424-14-26 CHESTNUT STREET
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Hats, $3.50, $5.00,

Derby

Caps,

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM

ISl
A Victrola at Heppe's

. for your home
Every home is bettered by having

music in it, and the Victrola is the
instrument that brings the most
pleasure to every one.

Selections by famous artists, songs
of long ago, new patriotic songs, all
the latest dance music, and a model
and a price for you are available.

HEPPE OUTFITS

Try Heppe Victor Service

0

VICTROLA X .--. .v.vr.--
Records, your selection . ..". ......... 5,09

Total ...
Pay down, monthly.

.$80.09

VICTROLA XI.. v. . . .-
-. $100.00

Records, your selection .................. 8.00

Total cost . . . $108.00
Pay $8 down, 36 monthly.

VICTROLA XIV. -. . . . $150.00
Records, your selection, .................. 10.09

Total cost
Pay $10 down, $8 monthly.

VICTROLA XVI .
.- - $200.00

Records, your selection 10.09

Total cost. ,
Pay $10 down, $10 monthly.

diamonds
nunllty grouped

nlatlnum mountlnc

C.
18th

............ .$160.09

Call, yfiofie or write for illustrated catalogue and, full PrtlculariA-X'- v'V'
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